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JOY AND
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:

H

Ros Magori an, accomp ariiedi,b y John Brady ·
Ros is a folk singer who uses traditi onal and contem porary songs and
.
.<rounds ,from many ,p.Q\l,nt.ri,es :t~ . j(?_in adults and childre n togethe r in singing
garden
Winter
In additio n to perform ing at Artpar k, Chautau qua Institu te, the
and UUA ,G.e heral Assemb lies _she has sung at folk festiva ls, school s, coffee
houses .and ·benef its ·and worked in televis ion ~d -radio •
...
She ·had a grant from the N.Y. State UU's to make a sing-al ong record
entitle d Joy In Living .
Her accomp anist will be John Brady.
COFFEE HOUR HOSTS: Linda and Robert Laub
USHERS: Jean Speck~ Laura Worthl ey
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

3', '1980

11:00 A.M. Service & Church School

"THE RAINBOW CONNECTION"
. '. ·,, '. ·, . Mrs. William Horne, Guest Speake r
. . . Julie Horne is Associ ate Direct or of the Niagar a Chapte r, Nation al
three years.
__ Confere_n ce of Christ ians and Jews, a post she has held for the past
;
She will describ e ways in which the NCCJ builds bridge s betwee n people
g
existin
of
impact
the
hood;
brother
i ts·,:work in fosteri ng unders tanding and
s.
;;·discr iminat ion on the country and what the NCCJ is doing to improve matter
Long time members of this congre gation remember her as Julie Heilbo rn,
who attende d this church in her growing -up years.
COt.FEE . HOU;R .HOSTS: .M. Prozel ler - H. Popp
'USHERS: ' Lin~a: - & "Barry Lovejoy
X.
.ADDITIONAL BI"OGRAPHICAL FORMS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE TABLE IN THE NARTHE
Please return yours ASAP.

•~
t.

CONGREGATIONAL OFFICE: 28 5-8381
Jackie Shirk, Admin istrato r
Hours: Tuesda ys and Friday s
10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
At other times phone her at
416 - 26 2-4963
G. Thomas Martin, Presid ent 75 4-4165
Theres e Drozdo wski, Secy.
Helen Popp, Volun teer
Please phone The Admin istrato r if you
are sick, hospi talize d or facing
proble ms with which the congre gation
can help.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Feb. 1 - Book Discu ssion (see announ cemen t)
Feb. 2 - 9:30A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
Work Party, Unity Hall
(see announ cemen t)
Feb. 4 - Woody Allen Film Festiv al starts
at N.C.C .C.
Feb. 8,9,10 - U.U.N .C. Winte r Weekend
(see announ cemen t)
'
Feb. 15 - N.F. Little Theat er Party
"Love rs and other Strang ers"
Feb. 22 - Holis tic Meetin g at Stone '~
German Pot Luck Suppe r

l

FOOD AND FORUM
Book Discu ssion Group - Friday , Feb. 1 - _.......,.6:30 P.M., at the Popp' s, 737 Seymour
•'
Avenu e.
Bring your own fish fry or fowl fry or?
for your dinne r. Coffee and desse rt
provid ed.
Discu ssion (forum ) on some subjec t that
intere sted you from a magaz ine, an articl e,
or book.

WORK PARTY - FEBRUARY 2nd
9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.N.
Bring your lunch. Bevera ge will be
provid ed.
Share in this fellow ship/w ork day.
Barry Taylo r is organ izing it. A few
carpen ter types are needed . Organ iz~tio n
of the kitche n cabine ts is anothe r job
on the agenda .
UUA 1980 Gener al Assem bly
Alburq uergue , New Mexic o, June 14
We are permi tted two delega tes to the
Gener al Assem bly. Are there any
volun teers who could attend , and who ,
would financ e their own expens es? We•
only have $100 remain ing in the budg~ t
for this purpo se. Write or phone
Jackie at the study if you ca:n ,atten d.
.. _ ___! : ..: ··- . ___,._ .: .. · . :.:... . ..

SOCIAL EVENTS CONMITTEE
A need exists for a commi ttee to
coord inate or plan all social events
within our group, If you are intere sted
in servin g on this commi ttee, please
phone Jackie at the study. We also
need a chairp erson. Is it you?

UUNC Wint~r· Weekend - reb. 8 2 9, .1 0
FURNITURE NEEDED
Geoff Stone and group hav.e . made exciti ng
Members of the last work party felt a: ·
,/
'
.
,
~
-:
plans for this social - E!Veht of the
social corner would be a nice additi on
winter
season . Save the days.
to Unity Hall. We have a dark red rug.~, -:
We need a couch, a few chairs , a coffee·
Feb. 8 .
table and some side. tables . -Do you have
··:_'
Feb.
9 anythi ng _we qan ,use?
! 1". - . •
l •
•
•
·.
8 : ..;. -9:30 A.M~ Break fast · with Sue
- - - - - - ' - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;;:,;:,
::, ,_,,:_: ·-:,·,
-G~t>ff Stone ·
NAME TAGS .
;,, _; 10::00 A~M. · Bond's Lake Park
Our specia l thanks to Betsy Brene r,
X-Cou ntry S~iing
Jill Safran ' s sister ., . for the ver.y ··
J)owril
iill Skiing
attrac tive name tags she has made for
•
Slidin
g .....
all members. Betsy is a callig raphe r
Tobog
ganing
of note who is based in Washi ngton, D.U.
.Skat~ ng .
Among the other famous people for whom
12;~0 Lunch with the .Lovej 9ys
she has practi sed her artist ry are
Presid
Jimmy Carte
r and his family ~_2;_0.0 P.M •. Back at Bond's Lake .
·- .. . -·· . .. ent
. .... ... .. ------ . ·•····
. ___..... ... . ..... .. .. -· ... .
Wear them in good heal th and with_
6:00 P.M. Art Leigh ton's
pride - at : a'.ll ·C'o'ffee Hours and ot:her
'. "Stone " Soup
specia l events .
Firesi de
Fe.Ilow ship
ADVANCE DATES
·. 'Fe-1:>. ·10 - Church foilow ed by skatin ); at
Annua l Heetin g, · .f.,i;-id~y, 1.P.r il. 18th~
E. Dent Lackey Plaza .
Bring your lunch . ·
60th Anni v'e rsary ·Saturd ay, April 26.
; :c:
Sunday~ . Apfi], 27
"THE PLACE TO BE"
More inform ation .will : fqllow . ··
·On Thursd ay, Januar y 31st, · Larry ·
Keep these dates open.
Ba..2\inet sings and_ plays his guitar at
1
.
iTlie r1ace :.To . l3e".
"There :is nothin g I can give you which .
'
you have not; but there is much, very
much that you can take •••• There is
Smail Trtit~s : ''Mo~t of ~s ·are about as
radian ce and glory in the darkne ss
happy as we make ·u p our minds to be."
could we but see, and to see we have
·· · if~ . Linco ln
only ··to-· lbok. I beseec h you ..to.. iookif .
-Fra .G~ovanni ·
I
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